
Focus on...
Recruitment How toWorkwith

Headhunters

All that isgolddoesnotglitter’ is
appositewhenthinkingabout
engagingtheservicesofanexecutive

searchfirm. Automaticallychoosingawell
knownorreassuringlyexpensive firmdoes
notguaranteesuccess.Workingwitha
searchfirmcanoftenmakethedifference
betweensuccessandfailurewhen
appointingtoaseniorrolebutstandards
andapproachesvarydramatically. Inan
increasinglycompetitivemarketplace,
whatyouthinkyouarebuying isnotalways
whatyouget.

So, take time tochoosea firmtoworkwith.
Youshould inviteanumberof firms tosubmit
adetailedproposal settingout their
relevance,what theyofferand their
understandingof yourorganisationand the
role. Youmustmeetwith the teamand
discuss thedetailsof everystage. If firms
don’t have the time toengagewith youat this
stage, then theycertainlywon’t have the time
todeliveronceyouhavechosen them.

Firmswill oftendisplaya list of themost
relevantandhighprofileassignments to
impressyou.Establishwhowithin the team
actuallyworkedon thespecific assignments.
It stillmakesmechucklewhen I see
consultants ‘claiming’workas their own
when their actual role in theprocesswas
negligible.

Meet the teamand test theirmarket
knowledgeandwhat theyknowabout your
organisation. If theyareweakon these two
fronts, don’t hire them.Some firmswill send
alonga teamof verypolished,highprofile
‘names’,whowill talkagreatgameand
persuadeyou that this is themost important
pieceofwork theyhaveeverhad the
opportunity topitch for.Don’t be fooled. The
reality is that theywill havevery little todo
with theassignmentonce it’swon.So
establishwho isactuallygoing tobeing
doing thework.

Withina recessionandwith increased
competitionyousimplydon’t have topay the

fees thatused tobecharged (33%of the
salary), youcanalwaysnegotiate. Insist on
fixed fees: itwill stopunscrupulous firms
trying topush thestartingsalaryhigher.

Most senior rolescanbe filled through
searchalone, but thereareoftenstrong
reasonswhyyouwouldwant toplacean
advert andcreateabespokemicrosite.
Advertising isexpensiveandcareshouldbe
takenwhen thinkingaboutusingmore than
oneprintmedia. Youshouldalwaysmake
sure that there isanon-lineoptionandwhen
it comes tobranding, yourorganisation
shouldhaveprominence.

Somesearch firmsput very littleenergy
into thesearch,hoping that candidateswill
see theadvert andapply.Don’t use them;you
arewastingyourmoney! Theratioof
researchers toconsultantswithina firm is
very important; ideally it shouldbe1:2.Firms
that relyonconsultants todo thesearch

themselveswill oftenbemanaginganumber
ofassignmentsconcurrently and therefore
becometoobusy topickup thephone.Good
quality research is really important. Some
firmsdelegatecalls to themost junior
person in the team.There isnothingmore
irritating that takingacall froma junior
headhunterwhoknowsvery littleabout the
role, thecontext orabout you.

Headhunters will often interview a
longlist of candidates for you. Be clear
who is conducting them andwhat format
the reports will be. As well as ‘reportage’ a
good headhunter should be offering
opinion, insight and views. Due diligence
of candidates is also crucial. Insist on
seeing verbal references in advance of
panel interviews.

In summary, headhunters can add
some real value, but you need to be
explicit in what you are getting for your
money. I recall one ofmy earliest IPM
lectures (a lifetime ago) about selection
decision validity, in that it increases
proportionally with the amount and quality
of data you consider. This still stands, so
don’t be bamboozled and insist on rigour.
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Always ask the right questions before you appoint a company to help
you recruit your senior positions. David Fielding, Director at attenti
talks about how to get the best out of a recruitment consultant.


